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Historical Sketches : The Manning Hill 
in Falmouth.

Sermon.ride through the woods were much like the weather of 
the month in which the ride was taken, sometime» blue 
sky and bright sun, then dark clouds and showers. To 
Edward Manning the things of earth seemed vain. His 
spirits were grave and solemn. The lost state of sinners 
was before him. He entreated the young people to turn 
to God. They shed tears in response to his affectionate 
appeals. He wept with them. Some of them cried aloud 
for mercy. This was his state of mind when he mounted 
his horse to go wilb other young men to Horton to thank 
God publicly for saving the life of their king. He had 
strange experience during that ride. It was a ride never 
to be forgotten.

At one time when the dieciplee went up from Jericho 
to Jerusalem, fear came upon them on the way. Then
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A synopsis of a sermon preached by Rev. A. J. Hughes 
to his people in Phœnex ville, Pa., from Rev. 3:4.“ They 
shhll walk with me in white for they are worthy.”

Sardis was a city, in the province of Lydia, in Asia 
Minor. The Apostle John preached the gospel there and 
founded a church. Churches, like individuals, are sus
ceptible to their surroundings. Sardis was a prosperous 
and an opulent city, and the church planted in its midst 
was affected thereby and became worldly. The 
enthroned Christ, through His servant John, pronoun ceil 
upon it His condemnation. " Thou hast â name that 
thou livest, and art dead,” are His words. Dead 
churches elicit their Lord's condemnation to-day as they 
did then. The church may be very pretentious, iU arch
itecture may be of a classic sort, its furnishings may be 
easy and elegant, its pews may be filled with rich and 
cultured people, i ta services may be stately and impres 
eive, but if there is no spiritual life the sentence of its 
Lord's condemnation has been spoken against it.

But there were a few members of the church in Sardis 
who had not “ defiled their garments '* with the 
prevailing worldlineas about them. Thank God for the 
faithful remnants in the many different spheres with 
which we find them identified. It may be in the family, 
it may be in thç nation, it may be in the church,— 
wherever we find them, it is they who save from the 
shafts of retributive vengeance. Christ says concerning 
these faithful ones in the church at Sardis, “And they 
shall walk with me in white, for they are worthy.’’ 
The promise is for the comfort of faithful disciples in all 
the ages. Let us consider it.

I. “They shall walk with me.” The expression stands 
for fellowship “ Enoch walked with God,”—lived 
in communion with Him. So these faithful ones 
walked with their Lord, were admitted into terms of 
intimate fellowship with Him.

Here is an unspeakable privilege. Charles Lamb, with 
a number of literary men, were discussing the manner in 
which they would welcome some of the great ones of 
earth—sages, poets, warriors, diplomats—should they 
enter the apartment where they were assembled. And 
they were of one mind that the greeting accorded • іоі 11 
be most respectful. ” But suppose the Lord Jesus Christ 
should present Himself?” was the query of one of tip 

“Ah,” said Charles Lamb, “before Uut
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The Alline Hill excelle the Manning Hill in sentiment 
bat pot in power. The great New light was indeed a 
bright and shining light—leader, declaimer, evangelist, 
pioneer, singer and poet. The hill on which he spen* 
hie boyhood days is fragrant with the memories of his 
noble character and intense life.

Across Windmill brook there is a higher hill, com
manding a more extensive view of the surrounding 
country. On its crest is an old-fashioned double house, 
having large rpoms and, fbr the day in which it was 

, built, very high ceilings. Like neayly all the old houses 
in the Maritime Provinces it took the place of a log-house.
Were the latter now standing, it too would have high 
ceilings, necessarily high. The members of the family 
required between six and seven feet for head room.
Among the many houses visited by Henry Alline was 
that log-honae on the Manning Hill. He, no doubt, paid * quickened their steps. But a life higher than that which 
many visits to that home ; but one in particular is re- anjmeted the natural world,higher than that which made
membered on this occasion, after bowing with the house- t^e ring, was working in the hearts of this company
hold in prayer, he rose to hie feet, stood over the boy. of mounted young 
Edward, then ten years old, and urged him to seek the
salvation of hU soul, to floe from the wrath to come. The вЦ. thls шетогвьіе experience,
tears from the eyes of the Evangelist fell upon the flush- ,maIcm,nt , wouy кдаеіітеа feel my heart leap for 
ed face of the tall boy, and he remembered both the tears i diacoverd the whole world sinking down into
and the words to his dying day, although it waa more t(mwl misery In thia exercise I continuée till I got
than three score years and ten after thia event. Edward ^ tw> m„e o( wberc the meetings were to be held 
Manning here received the anointings of the prayers, 
tears and loving words of the Faimouth Evangelist. To 
this appeal his heart responded. Conviction of ein and 
contrition for ein were then felt as never before. What

they were amazed. So was that young 
panions. They rode on. Bursting life was all around 
them. Brooks were gurgling and dancing : bulls 
opening ; green lesvea were expending ; blrda mingled 
their songs in the general merry making. Touched by 
the Spirit that made all nature throb and rejoice, the 
horses beneath their saddles, pricked their cars, and

" We set out," said the aged Edward Manning when
"I was in

when my mind- turned upon the Rev. Harris Harding 
whom I expected to meet that day. As soon aa my mind 
turned upon him I burst into a flood of tears and cried 

, „ . ... aloud. 1 thought of an old Christian man that 1 had
earnest supplications, what pathetic appeals flowed like UBint(.d litll] j (сц the same nearness to him
a living stream from the heart of that sainted man of Cod th.t , djd to tbc other, and cried out lender still. My

mind now turned upon Christians in general, and love 
kept increasing. My mind then turned upon God. 
The enquiry arose iu my breast, whether it were possible 
that God woul.l be infinity condescending or could be 
possessed of inch a nature at to have mercy upon me 

. . I immediately diecovered that it was possible. At this
lodged m the boy's heart This was rowing time, but ^ whole »... on fire. I cried out, bow
the reaping is not done yet. Not till the voice of the ^ ^ u„ My Kul WS1 wrapt up in God's
Archangel and the trump of God shall wake the dead, ^ ^ , [<ц nothing but that glory. The people
will the last sheaf be gathered in from that rowing in wilh me w.„ distance behind. The,
‘«*™ ■n“* wi“ h* re*Pin* „ T“* “T v , heard me cry out and -id to each other that 1
log-house on the Manning Hill in Falmouth took place Joseph Bailey, an eminent Christian (he waa
1776 A. D. Falmouth wa. not the boy’, native place. Jbrolh*.in.llw to Uro jOKph Dimock) was in the com- 
He was born after the flesh in Ireland. He wa. burn after Hp cimc lnd „,di Kdw.nl whatl. the matter

. the Spirit In Falmouth. The emigrant .hip that bore out and -Id, O, Mr. Bailey, my roul la melted
the Manning family to the .Imre, of the new world bed ,ove God , bBl, no h to rit up but leaned
on board two Baptist mlm.ter.-B.ptUt mimater. in the ^ borle., nlck Mr. Bailry was in the -me poet- 
purporo of God. Grand minl.ter. they were to be-J.me. ^ Loid Bnd prl|ring the Lord Then 1 could cell 
and Edward Manning. h—ven anil —rib yea God, angtla and man to wltne-,

For thirteen year, the e«d droppnl Into the heart of Vn„ my Redeemer lived end that 1 ahould live
the boy,was buried beneath the rubbiall of a worldly life, Then I could cry, holy, holy, holy, lord God
before it sprang up and bore fruit to the glory of God.
When he was about twenty-three years olitthere came 
another revival of religion in Falmouth. Young men. 
young women, people of all ages turned to the Lord.
Again Edward Manning heard the voice of the Lord. He 
felt that the hand of God was laid upon him again. The 
Rev. John Pay rant, brother-in-law to Henry Alline, was 
preaching in Falmouth at the time, Some of Edward 
Manning's young friends besought him earnestly and 
with tear» to give hie heart to God. Hie will was broken 
and so was his heart. He resolved to seek the Lord, and 
to nee hie own words, “ If he went to hell to go begging 
for mercy.” That state of mind in hie case, as well aa in 
every»other стає, was a certain sign of salvation.

—Henry Alline ? ,
Thia boy, Edward, had a large, bony frame, a serious 

countenance and a manly bearing. Alline’a heart went 
out to bin* A blind consciousness may have taken pos- 
seseion of him that the Lord had a great work for 
the boy td do. The message, so affectionately given,

company.
Presence wa would bow with reverential bon age ; we 
would proetrate ourselves at His very feet ! ” And yet it 
is this august Personage who says that the faithful mem 
tiers of the church in Sardis, and faithful disciples in all 
the ages, though bumble they may be, and poor, ahull 
walk wilh Him,—not cringe at Hit feet, but share Hie 
companionship.

11. “ They ehsll wrik with me ii whit." Where? 
For one place here.

(«) Here they ehsll walk with Him In its while of a 
justified condition. Justification by faith Is not a flit 
ment, bet a reality. Fardoe la not enough for the 1»

, ...... , Usvar Ie Jesus Christ. He daatr— more thee that
Almighty. The whole earth I» full of thy glor, . . ^ — j— _ —i.ir .„r s—t -t-1—1 John
It waa not a confidence of my owri safety, nor merely a 
certainty of my own individual interest in this love that 
caused me to rejoice ; but the glory and harmony of 
God'a perfect tone 
tory belief of

lUntsley Is pardoned, bet ie suffering from disabilities «■ 
a one time criminal. Social recognition ie denied Mm;

. . No bank would make him its cashier. The treeaurerehtp
ov.rc.me me .ml . -tWsc- u| ,.hlllll.lphl. „«to. from which h. I. forovc

my pm rouai Interest In barred. Bo with God’s people. Pardon ie not untagh foi
mercy followed ss e con-quence. The big Irish ^„«hlng more than that, end God
heart of the young ти, В lward M toning qsv.r >>nu lh,m to h... aomathlng more than that. 80 he 
before got each . winning .. It did on this rid, from Rw |hm Ци( u H. ««ord, them tb. standing not
Falmouth to Horton. It w« not merely . flood of o( leMjeet- ,ш, В1Ю cf obedient routa. And. to
emotion. He bed thoughU. Indeed It was hie thinking m>'t lht,d,ir tJ them nnd to the world, He remove, 
which stirred bii soul to lie depths. It wie while he mused (rom ,b„m Bll lhBlr tpiritusl dl-bllltic, and Induct, 
that the fire burned. ,Ьет into office weighty and reeponrihle. "We аги

That is » scene worthy of » place in the memory of Binb—dor» for Christ," —ye Paul. Governments —lect 
every Christian. Tho— strong men —izing the necks of for Aniba—sdors men the most capable7 and trusty 
their hones to keep themeclvee in their saddle», so over- 0od gjvel щ, p^opli His confidence, and sends them 
powered were they with visions of God's attributes, jortb B1 вшhas—don to treat with their fellowi in the 
God'e nature and especially hie mercy In human redemp- internet» of His eternal Kingdom and their own destiny

In thus justifying believing souls, God defen to their 
Thie wee education. Men of strong convictions, con- wish— touching themonl law It—If. The redeemed soul,

A 'iroken heart, my God, my King,
Is all the —crifice I bring.

The God of grace will ne’er despise.
A broken heart for —crifice.

The eltcrnatlve of going to hell begging for mercy waa 
impoerible. Had he recel veil St that time, se did Saul of lion.
Tarsus when he wee smitten to the earth, а теє—ge from 
h—yen, it would have been, I will show him how greet grlned in the faith, —If reliant and assured In all thsir looking at the law, —ye, " Oh, how I wish that I sue
things he shall do in the name of Jesus of Ns—ruth, beliefs in regard to revelation, religion und personul duty, tained to this a relation different from that of s violator.
After going through exercises, alternately with boj* and wcre needed for the field now white for the sickle, Asa a criminal : " Ood — ye to such an one, “ You do. My 
despair, he came at lust Into the light. At a prayer preacher Mr. Manning wse sure to be branded with the «on, Jesus, hai obeyed the law, and you have obeyed it in 
meeting. In Pelmouth, 011 the 19th Df April, 1789, he felt stigma of ignorance and newllghtism. He is now, in him." “There is that figment of imputed eighteen» 
him—If “In en awful elate," " literally sinking into this early euge of hie experience, undergoing prépara- ne—," I h—r some one object. 80 be it. The reelm of 
hell." He —w the Justice of the eternal God In his tion for work In the face of formidable difficulties. In faith le not the only one in which nn action performed by
eternal condemnation, e'moet astonishing change having » peeking to Nlcodemus, Christ —id we «peak that we do onl iz imputed to another. And the imputation standi
taken place In his vises of that justice. " If,"—id he, know, end testify that we have seen. In bis measure as In accord with both —n—and fact. A man determine! 
" 1 ever loved any object either then or since, It wa» the jjdward Manning waa coming into the knowledge of to build 1 hou—. An architect draws the plana. A
eternal justice of God. . The view waa overwhelming." .plritual realities In a way eo marked that he would be builder pnta them into execution. But the man for whom
He waa loet for a — aron to tlme-thlnga ; aud when he confident In proclaiming them to other». Ha went down they wrought la —Id to have built the hou—, end he did 
came to hi» recollection, God end ell creatures appeered into deep darkneaa. Hew— carried high into the regions through hie representative». 80 believer» have fulfilled
different to him from what they ever had before. An „j ineffable light. Hie view» of the attribute» and way» the lew through Jeaue, their repre—ntetive, the only 
Indescribable glory appeared In cverythfflg. But thie was 0j God, of hie own depraved nature and sinful life, were difference being that Jeaue waa not cotnmi—loned by ua, 
not the eud of hie trouble of soul. For %ne month aftgr luch, that he could afterward» apeak of them aa one but by the eternal Father, to thus act for ua. Paul — У».
this he hoped, he feared, he trusted, he doubted, he re- who— utterance» were untouched by the enfeebling effect» ■■ We thus judge, that If One died for nil, then all died."
joicad, ha lamented. Then final deliverance came. He of doubt. A great work waa before him, and from the And aa the death of Chriyt waa that of the redeemed 
and a number of young men mounted their home on the firit 0f bla experience hi» preparation for it began, multitude» -ved, and to be -ved, by HU power, ao HU 
15th day of May, 1789, to ride aero— the mountain to Many year» after thia when preaching and enjoying n obedience U tbeir'a. And thus. In the Court of Heaven, 
Horton to join In the -rvicea of the day of thanksgiving renBeBj „{ ibe- marvellous exercises he waa wont to -y Bre they regarded not aa law-breakers, but aa fulflllet a of 
to Almighty God tor restoring the king to health after a ■> j would not thank an angel from heaven to-day to tell the law. And thus do they walk with their Ixxd in the 
vary dangerous aicknr-. HU moods in starting on thU н—t jam* Christian.” wUte of * і1**11*1 condition.
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